[Pharmacological study on "zishen huayu fang" on treatment of mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis in rats].
To explore the effects and the mechanisms of "zishen huayu fang" (ZSHYF) on treatment of mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis (MPG) in rats. The rat model of MPG was induced by injecting anti-thymocyte serum (ATS) through caudal vein. The effects of ZSHYF on renal function and morphology were studied. ZSHYF can remarkably reduce urine protein, urine red blood cell and serum levels of BUN and Scr, increase serum albumin content, decrease immune complex IgG and C3 under epithelial cells of glomerulus capillary and alleviate the pathological injury in MPG rats. ZSHYF can lessen pathological changes of glomerulus and stramo in MPG rats, stabilize and ameliorate their renal function.